Highway Hill – Pre Order Menu
Providing homemade, nutritious and hearty meals, delivered direct to your
accommodation, from our kitchen at Witcomb Farm.
Meals to be booked minimum of 7 days in advance.
Email: heathershears@hotmail.com
Heather Shears: 07511874050

Breakfast
Continental hamper(v) £12.00 (serves 2)
Croissants or homemade loaf (white/ granary), jams and butter, fresh fruit, orange juice
(Self service)
Bacon buttie hamper £9.00 (serves 2)
Local bacon, butter, loaf/ baps, sauces(optional eggs- from your farm)
(Bacon to cook on stove/hob)
Full English hamper £18.00(serves 2)
Local bacon, local pork sausages, mushrooms, tomatoes, loaf, butter, sauces (eggs- from
your farm)
(All able to be able to be cooked on stove/hob)

Lunch Hampers
Picnic hamper £25.00 (serves 2)
Homemade quiche (cheddar and bacon or cheddar and red onion(v), homemade
sausage rolls, homemade loaf, Wiltshire ham, cheddar or stilton cheese, mixed salad,
coleslaw, butter, homemade pickles
(Self service)
BBQ hamper- Price on request, other variations available.
Local burgers, local sausages, homemade kebabs, baps, mixed salad, coleslaw, sauces
(to be cooked on bbq)
Cream tea hamper £14.00 (serves 2)
4 Scones (fruit/ plain), jams, clotted cream
(Self service)

Dinners
Homemade soup £6.50 (individual serving)
Leek and potato, broccoli and stilton, carrot and coriander soup served with a homemade
loaf, butter
(soup able to be re-heated on stove/hob)
Quiche Lorraine £20.00 (serves 2)
Homemade quiche lorraine, new potatoes, salad and coleslaw
(quiche- cold or heated up, new potatoes to cook on the stove/hob)
Shepard’s pie £25.00 (serves 2)
Homemade Shepard’s pie and seasonal vegetable medley
(shepard’s pie to be reheated in the oven, vegetables to cook on stove/hob)
Spaghetti Bolognese £25.00 (serves 2)
*also available made using quorn mince (V)
Homemade Bolognese served with spaghetti served with garlic bread
(bolognase to be re-heated on hob/ stove, spaghetti cooked on hob/stove and garlic bread
heated on stove/ in oven)
Chicken and Ham pie £25.00 (serves 2)
Homemade chicken and ham puff pastry pie and seasonal vegetable medley
(chicken and ham pie to be reheated in the oven, vegetables to cook on stove/hob)
Game casserole £30.00 (serves 2)
*Vegetarian casserole also available £20.00 (serves 2)
Homemade game casserole served with seasonal potatoes and vegetable medley
(Game casserole to be reheated in the oven, vegetables to cook on stove/hob)
*Vegan option available on request

Deserts
All served as individual portions and served with double cream
Pavlova £6.50
Homemade pavlova served with fresh seasonal fruit
(Self service)
Cheesecake £6.50
Various flavoured cheesecakes- raspberry and white chocolate, lemon or honeycomb
chocolate cheesecake
(Self service)
Sticky toffee pudding £6.50

Homemade sticky toffee pudding
(re-heated in oven/ stove)
Lemon Tart£6.50
Homemade lemon tart
(re-heated in oven/ stove)
Selection of homemade cakes, individual portion or available as a whole cake (pre order
only) For example: victoria sponge, chocolate fudge cake, carrot cake and honey fruit cake.
Buffet Lunch in the Hayloft £9.50/ head
Selection of homemade sandwiches on white and granary bread, to include mature cheddar
cheese and pickle, Wiltshire ham, prawn marie rose and egg mayonnaise. Selection of
homemade cakes, from a choice of: Victoria sandwich, honey fruit cake, lemon drizzle,
carrot cake or chocolate fudge cake and fresh seasonal fruit.

